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  We examined the expression of transferr；n receptor （TR） in transitlonal cell cancer （TCC）
immunohistologically， to clarify its implication in tumor malignancy． Forty eight out of 51 tumors
expressed TR while TR was not detected on the normal transitlonal eplthelium of renal pelvis，
ureter and urinary bladder． ln general， a higher grade and more lnvaslve TCC expressed TR
more frequently and more intensely． Furthermore， recurrent tumors treated with transurethral
resection significantly more ftequently expressed TR than the initial tumer． These results indicate
that the detection of TR on the tumor cells is useful for estlmating the degree of their malignancy．
                                （Acta Urol． Jpn． 37： 11－16， 1991）




















































































Table 1． Procedures of immunohistochemical
     stalnlng
1． air dry 30 min2． fixed in cold acetone 10 min
3． 20％ normat horse serum 30 rnin
4． first mouse monoclonal antibodies 60 min
5． biotinylated horse anti－mouse lg antibodies 30 min
 （Vector Laboratories）
6． streptavidin peroxidase 45 min （Amersham lnternational）
7． 0．05％ diaminobenzidin and O．Ol％ H20！ 3一一5min
Each step was followed by washing in PBS with three
changes of the buffer．
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Fig．1． （A）Transferrin receptor（TR）expres・
    sion on lymphoblast induced by two－way
    mixed lymphocyte culture with additlon
    of concanavalln・A（5μg／ml in culture
    medium）． Positive cells are scattered．
    （B）Normal transitiona且epithdial cells
    of urinary bladder stained with anti－
    transferrin receptor． No positivc cells
    wcre detected． Note the intense staining
    of lymphocytes in submucosal layer






Table 2． Expression of transferrin receptor
     （TR） in relation to tumor stage and
     grade
％ of transferrin receptor positive cell
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a：Figures in parentheses are the nurnber of cases with
transitional cell cancer of urinary bladder． ureter and renal
pelvis． respectively． Tumor grade is correlated with the
expression of TR significantly ｛ehi squre＝31 ．4． p〈O．Ol），
Fig． 2． （A）Grade 3 invasive （pT3） nodular
    tumor of urinary bladder． Hematoxylin
    and eosin－stained section． （B） Stained
    with anti－transferrin receptor． Nearly
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              や獅  努げ（A） Grade 2 non－invasive （pTl） papil－lary tumor of urinary bladder． Hema－
toxylin and eosin－stained section． （B）
Stained with anti－transfcrrin receptor．





Fig． 4． Grade 3 carcinoma in situ revealed high
   pos tivity of transferrin receptor． Bar＝









Table S． ComParison of transferrin receptor
     expressi on between initial and recur－
     rent tumor treated by transurethral
     resectlon
％ of transferrin receptor positive cetl











Recurrent tumor more frequently expressed TR than
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